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LOIS McKEEHAN CHOSEN 
POPULARITY QUEEN 
A,DVERTIS-EMENT FO R HE.LP 
How do you like the Linden Bark? 
The Alpha Mu Mu and Alpha S igma Now, think a minute. Do you re:i.d 
Tau Christmas Party a Granct Success the wuole pa.per eve ry wee!<'! What do 
"HOME, SWEET HOME!" 
FOR DR. AND MRS. ROE MER 
Dean Gipson Also on t he Campus 
you always skip? Wllat do you always It's home, sweet home, for D t'. and 
'I'he Informal Christmas (la1·ty given read? Why? All papers have their Mrs. Roemer this Christmas, (unless 
by Al!>ha 11111 Mu and Alpha Sii,rma. wealt points and their stroug ones. they decide to go somewhere). 
Tau In the gymnasium F'riday night, Now, which is which in the case of Dr. Roemer has just returned from 
December 6, was really one of the best faculty, housemothers, students . Share au annua l meeting of the Southern As-
of tile year. Maybe it was partly be- your icleas. The Bark is opeu for auy sociation of Colleges and Secondary 
cause everyone was feeliug "holiday- constructive criticism, or any com- Scb.ools at Lexiugtou, Kentucky. 
iah'', nnd agaJu, it might be becau.se mendatlcm 'yo umay offer . Just hand To Dean Gipsou vncation brings 
Lois McKeehau was pop11la rity queen, your letter in to Miss Jeck, in care of I thoughts oC rest and 1·eading and all 
"May-Who Knows?" the Bo.rl,. Sign your name, 01· adopl the other thousand and one things she 
'l'b.e Christmas tree in one corner o( I a new one. If you are fair in your has been saving up to do. For she 
the room was exceedingly pretty judgment, it will be printed-embar- has decided to remain at Lindenwood 
agalllSt a. background oC holly-wreathfl. 1·assing, though it may be. dur lng the holidays. [~aho is q~ite a 
Short ly after the dance started Santa - - - ------- rliJotance away, and besides she 1s go-
Claus was seen among the cr~wd. OC 1ing mast iu ~~ebruary, and she would 1HEFACULTY ATHOM E d b h ( course every one followed him to the ____ 1 hat· ly be ack ere be ore another 
tree, ~here he gave g ifts to many ()f trip would be _looming ou the horizon. 
those present. H you saw Deau Gill" S<!ems to Require Peace and Rest Not that tlte .Dean will have a chanc'.'l 
son unwra(l her package and pull out - --- to get lonesome, for w_lth all the mv1-
a o-y and Immediately start yo-yo- , Most of the Lindeuwood faculty la tlons that keep coming to her Crom 
in:, y~u probably entered into tlie w~en. asked where, . when.' and ho~ lle r friends in St. LOuis, she will be 
spirit of the party, too. Sant.a we,a they mtend to spend thea Oh rlstm::i.s kept busy visiting. 
equally as good to others. I vac~tious. '.1emari< with a sigh 'th,1.t they - - ------ - -
'l'o Dr Roemer and ~Ir. Thomas he ~r~ JUSt gorng home .. Upon 1:eClectioa, 
· 1t 1s the reporter's private op1ulon that 
gave ties (perhaps r ou·ve seen tuem these are not sighs oC regret at having 
wearing theft• new "neck-pieces' ' to cease fo r a Ume the matter of ham-
arou11d the campus) and to Mrs. Roe-
mering valuable instruction il1to the 
GO SOUT H ANO WEST! 
Decisio11 of Profa. O( Modern 
La nguages 
mer he gave some very 1,11·etty hand .. heads 
kerchiefs. TO other facul ty members of freshmen, so1,1homores, 'l'he south and the middle west ore 
d t c1· ~ t d t 1 bl juniol's, a.Dd seniors, but sighs o( re- going to be popular haunts this Cbrist-
;~ts o;~;~e a;i~:n : u-~h e1~ss a::p~ue:, lief at not having to knock valuable mas as far as the modem language de-
ra ttlers, and stockings filled with candy instl'UCtion into th8 heads of freshmen, ,>:utment professors a re concerned. 
Then it seems "Shiug·• rated quite sophomores. juniors, allct seniors. We Miss E . Louise Stone, head of the 
ai·e surprised. well fol' in addition to the motion-pie- French department, wm divide her 
Miss Lear almost said, "W11oopee." b f 1 fi t ture machine given her by Santa, she time between a num er o P aces, 1rs · 
She w::i.a approached directly after a I 
also -received a beautiful scarf, o,ftel' particulat·ly irritating inorgaulc chem, going to Bu t' iugton, lowa, where she 
being presented as queen. · 
1 
wlll spend Christmas day with l1er 
Iu the words or the more or less ecture, aod asked how, wnen, and sister, Mrs. E. H . . Robiuson, whose t wo 
prominent students, ."It was a keen where the aforesaid Christmas vaca- daughters are well known alumnae of 
pa1'ty". But that wasn't all. After th<l tion was going to be spent. An opti- Lio.denwood.. Follo.wiug, this visit she 
J)ll.rty w:1s over, members Of the sopho- mialic smile lit up her t ired face, ·as will go to Ceveiand, Ohio, to attend 
1 ti l d "Sh' ' " she replied with Ie1·vor, "I'm j ust go- the meeting of the Model'll Language more c ass ga 1s re( un e1· mg s ing home!" 
window and serenaded her. Between Aasociaton, of which organization she 
"spasms" she was heard to sn.y, "Gee Miss stumbe-rg says that she's go- is a member. At the conclusion of 
kids, I'm thrilled." ing to st11Y right here In St, Charles, this on January 1,. after a four day 
. Mo., .:inc.I enjoy herself with her The music sounded- There was a session, Miss Stone will joul'lley to 
silence in the gym that wo.s broken tbree brothers, who are going to be Oberlin to visit Mrs. Russell Brough-
sometime by, "Oh, If she doesn't get llome th19 vacation, and she probably ton, her niece, whose lrnsband is on 
It, I'm just going to die.'' "Sure, she will have to grade term themes. the sta.ff of the Oberliu Conservatot·y. 
will get it, because T heard, so an:l so Miss Du,wson says she's goltlJ..t home 'l'hen., back to Linclenwoocl! 
say that so and so was 1rolng to be to Iowa, a!ltl l'UStlcate on a farm for Mrs Auua Bose Instructor o( 
0 three weel{S or so, where she's going · ' 
Price Ge 
Fl'lESHMAN PRESENT 
PLAY AT Y. W. 
"Why the Chimes Rang" attracted a 
Large Audie11cci 
The play's the thing at Lindenwood! 
At le.1st 'most anyone would think eo, 
j udging from the large tmm,ber p1·0-
se11t at Y. W. Wednesday evening, 
December 11. Roemer auditorium was 
nearly filled wlth students expectantlr, 
awt1iting the rise of the curtain. 
Why the Chimes Rang, au old 
Christmas story was presented. MiRfl 
Mary Margaret Poorman read the 
story while the pantomine was clever-
ly acted by several members of t ile'' 
Freshman class. 
'l'h.e story tells of a great church, In 
a. foreign la.nd. In the tower of tbe 
chul'cb. were chimes which played only 
at Christmas time. For many years 
the chimes ho.d not rung because the 
people were becoming worldly a.ad l1ad 
not given worthy gifts to the memory 
of .J'esus. A l\ttle boy and his brother 
wislted very much to go to this WOll.· 
del'ful churclt. '!.'hey started out, but 
on the way they rouud a poor woma.u 
half-frozen il: the snow. Pedro, the 
eldel' of the two stayed wi.th the wo-
man while his little brother went on 
to give their offering. 
At the gl'eat church. a 1•ich ma11 
place(l his jewels on the altar , ez pee t-
ing the chimes to ring. An author laid 
his ·most valued book on the altaK, 
Still the chimes clid not ring. At la.Bt, 
the king knelt down and 1rnt his crow11 
upon the a ltar. Everyone .. til.ought 
surely the chimes would !'ing. But 
they did not. When no oo.e was look-
ing, Pedro's little brother knelt aud 
pla,ced their offering-a t~'uy silv:llr 
coin-on the a ltar. High up il!- the 
tower the chimes rang. 
The cast included: La Verne Wright. 
as Pedro; Katharine Bozarth as Little 
Brotllet; Irma Culbertson as the po<>t' 
wooun; Betty Blue as the minist~r; 
Catherine Ca.rpe-r, tp.e rich man; Fra:a-
ces Levers, theautl10r; Lorraine Smitb, 
the king; and Alllla M11ri.e Balsil)t,ei·. 
Mi~s Mai·tha ·w1.1,_tson directed the play, 
pop queen." French Spanish, and German, plans 
A military chorus came marching to meet her mother, and h:1ve a real enthusi~stically on spend\ng her vaca- VACATI ONS TO BE VARIED 
t d d · 11 d I 't d ' l Ch,l'i!ltmas. AMON G, FACUI-TY AND OTHEHS ou , resse rn ye ow an w u e, it Mir;s Parker, after lnvin bee ii ch, .. t.io iu Iowa Cit~ with Mr .. Bos~, w liere 
a dance _and then formed two lines . . , g as sb.e joyfully l'u!l1sts that she will "read 
with Lheir swords crossed. 'l'he pro• ed all ovei the campus, was finally t d . . t•" 'I Miss Linnemann of the Art depar t-
cesElon was led by Jo Bowman and ~tscovered in the tea room, gazing ofl' I ea ' ~n 1 es · . . . ment plans to spend the first part o[ 
her attendant, followed by the otJ,er iuto space. The reporter stealthily I M111s Anna Wurster or_ the Ftench her vacation here in St. Charles "just 
cand ida tes who marched slowly uudef a,pproaclled her, bent over, and sor.tly dep~r~ment llas not clefi.mtely planned resting". After this she phrns a little 
whispered so as not to distm·h her her itmerary, exce'(}t that she will go, . I 'f . St Ch I d "'t L is the crossed sw0l'd~. There was a ter- , , socia 11 e 1n . :i.r es an ., . ou . 
1·everie "Just what ai·e you. going to do with her mother, to the southern part D G f th E 1. •h d ,,,_,  t rlble silence and then they began to . • r. regg, o e ng 1r; e,-r -
sing abouc the Popularity Queen.. "Our Ch?stmas ';;-cation'!'' Not il~ the least oC the country. metlt, Is planniug to spend the Chl'ls t-
Shiag", pardon us, Lois McKeehan, hit Jarred, I am going to visit at my 1'v1 ias Mal'y Terhune, o[ the Spa11iBh mas holidays here in St. Charles in 
walked in with her attendantH to he home in .Jefferson ·Clt.y." And th en clcwnrtm.ent is 11Ianni'tlg on spendl11g her new home. 
declared the ,queen. The noise and continued gazing off into space. th\l holidays at her home in New Miss Lillian Allyn., bead of the Com-
the yelling-was deafening. Girls lauglk Mias Ma.c.'ifasters was over beard I Ahh':1,n'y, -Indiana, witl:r her paren.ts, mercial department, will spend the 
ed and cried. the other day to say that she was 
I 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Terhuna. Cbri1<tmas holidays at her home in st. 
Lois wore a beautiful eveo:1ni; gown n.eve·,· so 8leep.y in Iler life. We are She is antidTJ/1t.ing a happy reunion Louis. 
of peach satin with a long flo witig hem- afraid tbat l!he \Ifill sti.11 be sleepy af.- with the return of her brothers. D,ntl Mi1;s Morris nlans to spend her 
Une antl black satin pumps. The other ler a Christmas vacation in hectic hari prosnecl.J; o( visltini in botb north- Cbrislm-as holidays with he,· brother. 
ca.nclldates were ,•ery att<i:-ac:;tive in Chicago. ern and southern Indiana and Ken- They will drive down in the Ozarks 
their fo1 mals aud they cJ,lJ ma.de a MiRs li'lorence Schaper will spend tu city. and later go to Chicago. 
colorfu l dis play. Chr istm.o.fl 11,t home, and. the rnr;t oe 'l'he Bark wishes tb.em 11 very Me1·ry Ml'. G,u.y c. Motley, secretary of the 
Wl¼il it is known now aod tlrnro will hur vacation in making trips. I Christmas wl th a wootlerfu l vaca.tlon. college is planning t o spend blsl 
---------- ---- ------ Christ~as vacation at rus home in. St. 
(Continued on page 3, col. 2) , S~e "A Romantic Young Lady". Soo "A Romantic Young Lady''. Charles. ! , •• ..J.t 
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TUESDAY, DEC-EMBER 17, 1929. 
"'!'his section is a Christmas tr ee; 
Loaded with pretty toys for· you."-Vachel Lindsay. 
CH R ISTMAS GIFTS ANO C_HR)STMAS SPIRITS 
December is the yeaJ·'s glad month, the one that bolds Christmas Da~'-
Christruas Is a fesUrnl of human friendliness-a clay of rejoicing, of reverence, 
of exchang ing gifts. Only last weel, I oveThearu a gi r l make t.h e re mark; " l 
don't thin I, that many peoJ?le rea lly thi nk of what Cbristmns meE1ns to us. vVe 
are so busy buying presents that the real sigultlcnnce a11cl beaut~· of Christmas 
Dar is missed.'" However, this is not true. Giving gifts ts in itselC a reflecllon 
of the Olll'iS1mas SJ>irit. ,Just as tho s hepherds brought g ifts Lo t he Christ 
child a_s: an exprei;sion of tht'ir love, we give prnsents to show our love ancl 
good will towards others. 
, Girts should be g iren only to those whom we reall~· c·are fvr. I~ we give 
mernly bec1111s0 of a sense of ohlig~t ion or rl uLy, we have lost the t rue spirit 
ol' Christmns giving. Chrhitmas presents do not have to !Je cost ly to be 1.1.n• 
preciated. '.Ve mu~t not bu~, A"i[ts with the Idea or the price in mind, but find 
lHllnt>th in~ suited to lhe personality or the rl'cipient. Sometimes the least 
expensive g-ifl is L11e most prized. Ji'or instance, somelhing we· mnke ourselvo~, 
spend time and work on. always has a certain l'alue to the person who receives 
it. that a 1•ery expensive gift cau never have. So let us uot forget that Christ-
mas is a lime when all the world thl"i11s to Lhe joy and happiness of Christ-
mastide and Chr istmas g iving is an expression ot lo1'e and goorl will. 
• * 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS MARK HAPPY ENDING OF 1929 
COVER ·TO COVER 
'.!:he re ai·e so many or us who wisll 
to l)e ,1·ell·reau, yet when we have a 
spare moment. "' e seldom are able 
to fine! a book to read that s,eems &ood 
from a Ii tera1•y yiew1ioiut as ~veil as 
for enjoyment. Therefore, there will 
appear, hereafter. Lhis coiumn, each 
weelc One book of poe try and one of 
p rose will be reviewed e ach t ime. H 
there are any pat'ticular books readers 
would like reviewed, put the title iu 
P. Q. box 136. 
Carl Saudbnrfs Smoke a nd Steel 
is a rather long ~-oJume of h is poemii. 
ij is poems twist s tra nge pictures a-
ronntl in your brain. They ar e ve ry 
abRorbing, and most pleasurable. Most 
poets would not even I hink of writing 
poetry on some of th,e subjects h e 
chooses for instance. who but Sand• 
burg 1;011id write poet}"Y 01\ Work 
. Gang·s ! .. H e is considered oue or the 
best noe ts of .Ame.Tica.. Whether yo;1 
like him or not your time will not be 
wasted if you read Smoke and Steel. 
The Prize Stor i_es of 1929, .o, Henr_y 
Memorial Awar d is out. ThiR needs 
no recommendation. I<'oT interesting, 
enjoyable stories sign ouL for this 
book. The story by Dorothy Parker, 
Big Blonde, is a sophisticate(! one 
primarily good [or its vivid character 
po1·trayal o[ this big blonde. This 
sl0l'Y won lhe $500.00 prize as the best 
s lH>l't story publishecl l 11 Am erica by an 
American a uthor. The Homesicl< 
Lad ies by Slclncy Howard won second 
plate wilh a prize of $250.00. This 
deals with the fautnst ical idea of the 
INFORMATION BUREA.U-! d 
Al l Varieties of H uman Knowledge RCi-
cordeg in Roman Tatler 
As the Bark reporter stood befo1·e 
t he Rorn:w Talle r In a breakfastlei,s, 
starving c-oud ition, the first llam that 
cnugbt her eye wai; Food News. There 
were l}ictures of a huge tomato, ao. 
orange, t wo kinds of coffee-tllese are 
lhe foods that the Romans did uot 
have. But did you l;,now that they1 
_!Hade butte!'- and used it as a plaste1: 
£or wounds ! 
t:'nder Lhe heacling l\.Io:·e Light tiler~ 
are some amusing examples or modern 
mythology. J.?:ercules a s a stree~ 
cleaner really takes t he prize 
Do you have a ''blind spoL" as re• 
gards the appr,eciation of English 
l)oetry'/ Consul t the Roman T atle1; 
for ad vice as to the cure. 
Every one has sung this song: f 
' ';He stucl,c u fet\lher i n his cap 
And called i t macaroni! " 
But cloes everyone know that mac• 
a1·011i was fourteenth cenlury slang 
m e:;rning "excellent?'" · 
The ed iloriaJ Is called Do You. 
Get Yonr Money's ·worth Wlleu 
You T1·a1·et? Go to Rome! "!ls appeal 
i s as wide as the world and has been, 
rncorded .since hislory begau. 
Tbere al'e pictures of the Colosseum, 
the Baths of Cararolla, the Palathl8 
JI ill anti ot11er h istorica1 places [or the 
stay-at-home t r aveler. 
' f 
Y. W. IN FOREIGN LANDS 
appearance nt her olcl home of a char- Miss Reid Speaks Of South America 
acle1· who is In amid-ocean al the time Those who attended the Y. ',Y. C. A. 
anti then t l!c1·c is tho well worn theJ1le meeting Wednescltty evening, Decem• 
ofl ovc Col' a home. HoweVCI', it hi lJer 4, enjoyed a very .interesting talk: 
treated in a manner that holds the given by Miss Ann T. R eid, of the 
reader·s interest to the end. K atharine Presbyterian Foreign l\lisslou Board. 
Bl'm1h, that wholly clelightf.11 I riuthor, She sai<l: 
Kow tllat it is almos L ttme for tho Christmas hOlttlays, marl, ing the pass- u ai. two stories in this l.>oo l, Hi m ai,d "You :;ee t he 1;ig11, 'See America 
ing of a hll'ge part of the sthool yeal', it might be wise to go back, and con- Her, a cleverly presented si'tuation as Pirsl' antl most peo1>le think o( New. 
sider what we ha Ye been doing to occupy all this time. Of course tlie school told by a servant or Him and Her to York or other similar places. How. 
work began September 15, a ncl has la sterl, in t heory, anyway, up 1·0 the present one or her Cl'iencls. Then there 1s her many see as fai as South America?, 
time, and s hould las t until the begin ning of the holidays. But let us cons ider s .peakeasy, a story or maternal Jove t weJlt dowu jn 1024 and it was the 
thi11gs that we1·e not in the usual routine. and sacrifice. Numerous other good inost .fascinating trip;"especiiiTiy when 
Octobel" 18th was li'onntler's Day, do you remember! That grand play day, s t.orles complete the book, every one r was passing through Lhe P anam~ 
when everyone had so muc:h fun, will 11qt lie torgoUen soon a11d the11 there ot t hem we ll worth rending. Canal. H e re one gels t.he first touch 
was t.he /1l1111er dance, ancl e ve ryone had su ch a good t ime, and was so g l(1r] of tlle t,·opics and old $paiu. 'l'he 
that Lindenwood had been founded. The 29th aud 30th of the same month VACATIONS IN KANSAS CITY North American towns are clean, and 
weTe great days, especially for the sophomores and freshmen. The latter laid off jn squares but the South Ame1•• 
elate was t he long awaited Sophqmore Day ancl Hallowe 'e n as well. Thi~ was All t he Kiwsas Cily g irls seern to be lcau towns ar e liil'ty with crooked 
the date when the famous g1·een capR made their a 1}])el'l":l'Uce. There was t he go.ing home just to s le.ep and to be stl'l:lets. but veTy interesting. 
dinner dance. and of course Lile whole day was fun-even to the Creshmen. with their pal'euts. That is what they ''The little churches or Lima are 
November was n month or many activities ancl much fun . On the 8th, we all say, but really when they leave Lo verv different from ours. The people 
h a d the All-States P.a1·ty, and it w::is s nch a big affa ir. 'l'he 22nd was the come bacl, Lo sch ool, the ir rnot.her s 11re· kept in ignornnce. Our i nten tion 
Choral Club Concert. undel' the direct ion of :vtiss Geiselman. E1·eryone knows and falheTS will t)rObitlJly soy, "1Vell, on this triJ} was to see t he mission 
1vhat happened on the 28Lh, Thauks~iviug of oourse. with the hockey game. when you come back. be sure ancl pay work as .John docs in the ~ew Testa• 
assembly tli nnel', tea dance. and play. But that is too recent, and too well re· us a visit." ment. The,v re11t a li ttle room aucl hold 
memb.e re (I for it to be descr ibed in mol'e detail. This was I he even t that 'file KaJ1sas City gi rls who al'e loo!,· Lhei l' m eeting Lhere. At sncl) m eetings 
closed the month of November. lug Corwal'(i lo these quiet Christmas there are s ix speaker$, three from 
Th.en we pass on to December, which is always a bie;hly successful month. holidays are: Anna Marie Balsiger, North America and three Interpreters. 
















Je1 The peob)ie want to be co11sitlered as a. 
drawn b,y re indeer, we have 11 s usl) ic lo n. \~'ell , it was and s till is a grn11d ~ .,_ 1 pa l't ot U1e Church of ,Terms Christ. 
mouth at Liudenwood autl not merely 011 Lhe strength oC the holidays. Peck, Charle Jean Cullum. Mary "There should be a friendship be• 
The (lance ot Lile A'ipba Sigma Tt111 and lhe Alpha llllt lllu fraternities was Frances Drnlllnger. Ruth Talbott, tween NorLh America ancl South Amer• 
the 6th. 't'11is was t11e Christmas dance, and a.t it the popularity queen wos a n- .Anna 1A'l'llY Vanorden, aml Fern Hal· icn a1)cl I beseech you who lmow Christ 
11ouncect. J,ois Md<11e l1an, IIH~ belovNI pres ident of the ~ophomore1;,, was l he _1_ib_t_u_·L_o_n_. ____ ____ _ to gi ve Hirn to Sot1 Llt Amel"lca.'' 
choice of the school. The t:enuan play extremely interesting. ancl well-pre- - ---
sented was g ive n I he n ight of the 13th. Then tonight the Christmas play of Or maybe it"s one's-well-let's say "honey•· since "boy friend'" i~ becoming 
'II ti I posse, .At home there is going to be Christmas and New Year·s dances, te~ the Alph u Psi Ome"'a wil l be presented, l,lllll oC course that w i be 1e wrna w , 1 dance$, di11 11e1· dance"'. bridge parties s leigh r ides. shows. anti ma nv. other success. An<J, ou the 19th, Ch1istmas holidayi: begin, entiiug a very s uccess,u eveuls, which make Christmas vacation t he best ancl happiesL In the year. 
yearThe nei.t time we all re lurn to this campus, it will be the year of 1930
1 
Little. i1 any stndying a nd Sleeping will be done, for these things must giv~ 
way to the spirit oi' the season. 
and W l) will be stt1rting on a new decacle, but it ~eems imposslbl1;1 to hope for 
a more s uccessful ancl lrnppy year than ha!' l>eeu ended ou the Liucleuwood O[ course. Lltel'e will b e lhose who wi ll frown a nd lell of lire wlcketlnesw 
of the younger generation, bul Lhey fol'get that they, too, once were young. 
campus. Who can blame us tor having a big time, because really eYeryone has swdled 
hnrti and de~en·es a vacation. Food: tt11·keys, plum pudcilng. Christmas cau· 
DOES ANTICIPATION EXCE ED REALIZATION? 
dies o[ all 1,in(ls, home made, in five nound boxtis from- well, various people. 
No douot Li11denwood will see a number of new fraternity pins wheu va~attou 
"Just wo more d:ws to 1·acation, then we'll go to the st,nion.'" is heiug cioi:1e~. 
sung by t>Hryone, from mere [reslrnien t.o ltigh.and migllty seniors. Even if Santa C'laus is coming too! Santa Claus with his t'ed s uit nnd white 
t he faculty and llou~e mothNs aren't going around s'ln~ing thll:1 little 1·efrn!n, whiskers, and last but not leai<t his heavy, i,ulging su<•l<. whi1'11 has many, 
one suspects thH,, of thinl,ing ahout il. Tr:\lus and busses LO Kansas City, ~ay toys and dolls for little bl'other and sister. If one lives in a small town 
("hfca.gn, Uttlci R( ck, Pe;m~ylvania, t o jnsL about every-whel'e, will carry Lin- little broth, r arrd sister may take part in the Chrlsuu.1!< EYe program at the 
denwood girls homeward bound. Cb.urch, reciting pieces, singing the Yuletide sottgs thaL we sang in years gone 
Brown, black, luggage, square, round and oUterwi~e. will h e piled in Laxies by. So ner11's a. wish for you, one and all, "Mer:-y Christmas and HapJ))' 
ancl hurried to stations. Above all, everyone will have smiling faces. The New Year.'' 
train starts. "Just nine hours a.nd rorty-three minutes until I'll see my folks," J . ...; 
LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, December 17, 1929. 
AT CHRISTMAS TIME ALL I 
TURN' T .Ov'{ARD HOME 
M. AMBLER TALKS AT H. S. 
Tells StL1dents of Trip Abroad 
DON'T FAI L TO FINO QUT ABOUT 
T HE ROMANTIC YOUNG· LADY 
STYLES IN JEWl;LRY 
Quantity Considered Before Quality 
Are you a Roma ntic Young Lady? ~---Miss Gor,don, head of the oratory de-
partment, has rnf)ile 110 definite plans On Noveml:)er 20, Mary .Ambler· talk· 
as to where she will spend her vaca· to the s tudents of St. Charles High 
tioii. however she intends to spend the School, telling them of her trip a broad 
fir~t few days in St. Chai-Jes. this sum me r, which .she made under 
Maybe you don't know. Anyway, yon J ewelry-the pr ide of every gid's 
will be able to decide after you have heart. Some people declare ·· ear1•ings 
seen Jo Bowman as the Romantic and bracelets, a remna n t of our for• 
Young Lady in a play by that name mer stage of ,barbar ism but o the rs 
that will he -givei1 in the auditorium, sim,ply call it a fe1ninine character is• 
Tuesday n1g11t, December 17. tic. At any ra te, there is every style Miss Cracraft, ,:tlso of the oratory 
de11artment will spend the first part of 
the holid/lYS at her l101ne, in Jackson, 
:Missouri. The la.tter part ol: the vaca• 
tiO!J, she intends spending with some 
of )1er friends . 
Our Librarian, :.I'iss Russell says she 
is 'going home to the family ·fire·side 
to .spend the holiclays, Miss Russe'll 
lives in McDonough, Georgia. 
the auspices of the Tnternational Rela-
t ions Clubs. She was very highly ap-
preciated as ·is s hown by the followii1g 
le t ter written to Dr. -Reomer, by Mr. 
R. C. Ford, pdncipal of tbe St. Charles 
higt1 sct1ool: 
"I want to extend to you in behalf 
of the fp.culty and student body of t.he 
St. Charle!!_ Hig·h School q ur hearty ap-
p1•eciation for the splendid addres~ 
1Yhic/1 Miss Amj))er made before our 
student !Jocty yesterday. 
The play is an annual event given of jewelry to match every costume o~ 
,by Alpha Psi Omega, honorary sorority the campus at Linclenwood. 1 
of t he oratory department, the pro- Some few are blessed with real 
ceeds which go to sponsor a -play that topat,es and amethysts but us'tia)l'y tlte 
is given later in the year. The p1ay ls I desire is for quantity and not qualit-y: 
being' d irected by Miss Gordon, ancl a11d really charming pieces ca-u be 
J>romises to be 011e of the best of the p icl,ed up very 1·easonal)ly. 
year. Slyles i'.n costum~' jeweh·y va1\, al· 
Miss Taylor, assistant librnrlan, is 
also going to go to her home in Le-
banon, Illinois. Il seems that spend• 
ing· 011e's vacation at home · is beil1!, 
do11e among the facu lt;v as well as the 
students . We womler why? 
"Miss Am bler's talk was cl1arai::ter-
islic of her own en thusiastic experi-
ences gathered from her vis-it last 
summer Lo Geneva a1Hl '!'he Hagµe as 
a representative of Ure Internat ional 
Re'lat iou Club. Besides the general 
[nterest which her talk crea ted t here 
was an appeal bor a better world 
tpiderstanding which met with hearty 
a pproval a mong our students. 
Tl1e play was written by S'ierra , a most as itrnch as the types of g il'ls '.\t 
ppani'arcl, a nd is one of h is best works. Li)iclenwood. Tile atl\le ti'c g irl wears 
If you want to know any thing more wide beaten silver bracefets aucl plain 
yo11 will ha.ve to go see the play. ' flat nec klaces of . a'iitiqtre golcl. She 
WEATHER MADE T O OflDER 
seldom or .never wears earrings. For 
e ven'hlg wear slie' c:hooses' s impJa 
peai'ls or crystals ~vitlf' ,jerbal)s rhine• 
s tone buck les on her shoes. For sp01't 
she us\Jai1y wears a pla in fine gold _ 
chain with a · penclai1t .having a gi r l 
with wings 01i he r heels: ·or flying over 
ON THANKSGIV IN G DAY 
Miss T)l.u1·man ancl Miss Gelbach are 
dividing the va~ation between the111. 
Miss Gelbach is leaving for her home 
in l i11coln, Ill ., the nineteen th, ancl re· 
turning the thirtieth. Miss T!rnrman is 
going home to Columbia, Mo., Chrilit• 
ma's Eve. She in tends to return s on{e. 
time aftet' New Years. 
"I wis h that more of our young peo-
ple coi1lcl enjoy these experiences and 
could realize more fully the great re-
sponsibiities which rest upon thei r 
s houlde rs in promoting a bet ter inter• 
J1ational unde rstanding ancl good will. 
rt is th-rough these young £elks that 
the [uture of the wor ld rests a nd I 
want to commend you and Linclenwoocl 
College for the active part which you 
are playing in 1iromoting· it ." 
Tile wea ther fo r Thanksgiving Day 
at Lindenwood migl1t have been made 
to orcler. H uge snowflakes drifting 
lazily clown, comjng to r est 01, the 
grouncl like tiny wh.ite paracl, utes. 
a hurc1ie, in rais ed fi gures. -'-¥ 
The tall charmiilg g irl chooses more 
sophis ticated jewelry ancl always 
wears ea rri11gs. She seldom wears 
bracelets bn t carries out hor not e o f 
color in a large hea vy r ing with a 
s ing le set. Black, smoot h beads are 
her special ly or perhaps odd pieces 
that fi t her neck lilte a collar . Por 
evening she re vels in dazzling rh ine• 
Snow, snow, snow .............. Before seven 
l)fiss Cook's h ome is in St. Louls, 
so sh e will not have far to go. A nd 
:Miss Waye lives in St. Charles. They 
wil1 spe11d part of the time a t the coi. 
lege, getting the J anuary mail ready. 
l\ll iss Walters is not quite decided a-
bout her vacation, bu t a t a ny r a te, she 
will s pencl a. par t of it in Chicago, with 
her n iece and ne ph e w. 
Miss Hankins is ·planning on s peml· 
ing Chr istmas at home in Webster 
Groves. Dr. Tupper has ri, pleasant \'!I · 
cation awaif.ing her. She is going home 
to Worcester, '!.\'fass .. by way of New 
York and Bos ton- a long tr ip, but ;in 
e xciting one. Dr. Case is sta ying in 
St. Charles. 
HOME-COMIN G VACATIONS 
MUSICAL FACULTY WILL 
DIVIDE FOR VACATION 
The mus ical faculty will divide for 
the Christmas vaca t ion, some will go 
East and some \•\Test. We hope they 
all have a happy Christmas. Mr. 
Thomas plans to go to Colorado 
Springs if the weather is goocl, how• 
e,1er, if t he weather is not an it should 
Faq1!ty Wi l l Trayel Some Distaqce be , · 11e will go fo Kansas Clty . .. M,ls~ 
For Vacations Edwards will remain in S't. Charles 
---,~ dul'ing the holidays. Miss Englehar t 
G!uistmas vacation is the time for is goi11g home to I{irksYille, Mo. Miss 
ho1:1e•comi11g, and at Lindenwoo,d Qise lmai1, too, will spend her vacation 
the students are not the only ones who at her home in Macon, Mo. Farther 
.enjpy this pl'.ivi!ege . Mrs. ·wenger 'ls away will go l\liiss Isidor, as she is 
div[ding her time between New York1 Cincinnati bound. Miss Rhodes · is un• 
Chtcag/J., a nd Cairo, Illinois. Mrs . P ey- decided in her plans at the present 
ton, is sP.endin~ the l1olidays with he,· time. Miss 'l'ltcornb is to sta.y in St. 
daUfohter in BipninghaJJ?-, Ala. 1 Charles until Christmas, the n she is 
Miss Duggan of the Physical Edu- going to Chicago. 
catjon :pepartment is going home-re· 
mainii1g in St. Charles and the S lit'· 
ro u11d ing vicinity. She s ays, "Of 
co11rse I will spend part of my t ime in 
St . Louis ." Miss Re ichert is going 
home to New Yoi·k City. 
·Mrs. LeMaster is dividing her ho li-
da.ys be tween her daugh te rs, spending 
part of the t ime in Boonville, Mo., and 
the rest in McAllister, Olda . 
Mrs . Effie L . Rqberts is going to visit 
her claughter, this Chr istmas, in Car· 
bondale, Ill. Miss Hough is going 
home to Morgantown, \V. Va. · 
Miss Tucker is going to spend .her 
vacat ion with her fa,ruily in Lansing, 
Mich. Miss Mortensen wlll be at 
Ames, Iowa. 
T he facul ty oC the scie nce depart· 
ment s eems to be spending this Christ· 
mas vacation at home. Dr. Ennis will 
go to her home in Petersburg, Ill. Mis s 
Sherman will spend her vacat ion a t 
Maquon, 111., her hometown. 1\Iiss I,arr 
, w ill proba bly spend her entire vaca-
tion a t I ndianola. towa. Miss Larson 
w ill be at home a'.t Paxton, 111. 
(Continued from page 1, col. 1) 
be n'o more secrets and anxieties . Ancl 
this was hearcl afterwards , "Oer taiuly, 
I knew it all the time ," ".Why there 
h ad never been any doubt in my mind 
a s to who would be chosen pop queen." 
A chorus of herald boys a nuounced 
the candidates with a song tha t ran-
'Here is o u1· queen '. The contes tants 
marched in accompanied by a mem· 
her of the Annual s taff. l~irst came Jo 
_Bowma n in green net, then Mary Sue, 
in peach chiffon, ancl Helen Webe r in 
bla,ck. Lorraine Robie, in blue tulle, 
was followed by Tuck Mitchel, who 
wore g 1,een satin. 
The party cheered the winner even 
'before s he came out on the platform. 
There ;va,s on \y one left, and Lols Mc• 
Keel;tan was tl1e one . Lois wa lked 
down tlw a,\sle wit\1 lVIary C,,U1e rine 
Graven a,nd Mary Mason. She was 
ct1·essec1 in a long saLln evening frock. 
She was announced L'indenwood P op-
ularity Queen lJy Miss Cather ine ·Orr, 
who pre ~ented her with a gift . 
o'clocl, , g irls in bright caps and 
swea ters ·were out swishing about in 
the snow, s creaming a nd s hriek ing as 
if t hey had never seen a lly before in 
their lives. A f ew of the girls, all 
tlressed up in h igh boots, hun ted out 
the deepest p laces Lo wade t.hrough. 
Green cRPs were lrnocked o ff a nd s tones. 
swea te rs were decorated with patches Perhaps the girl t11at most of all 
of snow in the coiirse of hilarious enjoys wea\'ing jewelry is lhe small 
:, nowfights. W hen oiie girl appea red slim, chic person tha t goes in tor 
on the sce ne dragging a sled, she was stra nge look ing beads s trung in an un• 
mollbecl in Jes s time than it t a kes to unsua.J mam1e1' . Somet imes tiuy an i• 
te ll it. Vel'Y soon nothing could be mals are s t rung or perl1aps s he swings 
to t he other e xtreme mid indulges in 
seen of he r but lhe tip ot a long, red da ili ty slender strands or seed pearls 
s tocking · cap. At breakfas t t ime the . . . or 
hocke · 'teams marched ovel' to Ayres or old fasluonecl p ins o[ amethyst 
Y • topaz · a n tique gold set tin~s 
c heering lustlly 1mdauntecl by a snow• · 111 "'. • • 
cove recl· fielrl for the Thai1ksgiving Of co.urse all costu1~e J~welr~ 1s 
game. ."Tllere jnst cot\lcln't possibly 
I 
variable and . tall charmmg girls orten 
be a more ,bea.utifnl Thanksg iving brea k over a nd wear ~he s p_orty type• 
Day", exclaimed one of the girls. "Anet but on t_he w hole a girl r e fle~ts h_er 
oh ! cloesn't it tnake you eeel 'Christ- persona lity rn tl'.e s mall a t tractive bits 
With w11ich wh:ch she enhances her 
SAN'l:"A CL('.l,JS ~ NTERT-AINE ~ 
AT .SUTLER WEDNE.SDAY 
Butler Hall ·ente1-tai.ned wHll a 
Christmas party Wednesday night . 
The Butle r parlor was de-corated witll. 
Christmas wreatlts, a.ncl a:·lightecl tree. 
P ending the arrival of Santa Claus, 
Helen 'i'ilrord phiyecl a piano solo, a ncl 
Josephine Peck read her prize Christ· 
mas sto1·y aloud. · 
appea rance. 
T WO MORE PAYS ! 
Now Everyone Has an I ncentive 
To· L ive 
Two more clays unt il school 's out! 
The lw ur of eleven A. i\'f. Thursday, 
Decembe r 19
1 
1929 ls creeping closer 
and closer at each tick of the c locl,. 
Ouly tw-◊ more numbers to sc ratch off 
the calendar. Only two more ctolls to 
E n ter San ta Claus ! Wha t -a huge be torn off the line and m utilated like 
pack h e had, It looked as though he the ir n inety-fi ve sis ters who we nt be• 
had forgotten no one. Sur-e enough fore them. 
there was a gift for eve ry one present. A week from. now L inclenwoocl girls 
And such gifts ! T he1·e was a toy en- and faculty will be spread all ovet• 
gine for Mothe\· 'Roemer, and a. t iny the United St ates, and even be invad• 
toy dog for D1·. Roeme r. ('Phe dog was ing Canada. They will be te ll ing their 
immediately chl'is teued "Entler'. And fr ie nds wha t fun college is, ancl why 
Dean Gipson was prese nted. with a lit - they }\'ould never think of going to any 
tie aeroplane . \.Vi'th each g ift t here school 'bu't Llnclenwoo(l. U nconsciou~: 
was a. l ittle 11oem, which the receiver ly they will answer that inevita ble 
was reques ted· to i:-eacl a loud. Santa, ,question, "And how long a re you s tay-
rummaging a.bout in his sacl\ pulled ing?", with something like this- "Oh, 
ou t a litLle box, actclrnssed "to Mrs. I leave for home January, the 
P eyton''. It was a lapis lazuli neck· seventh." 
lace, a gift from the g irls living i 11 Three weeks fro1,1 today a t te.u 
B tule1·. o'clocl{, t11ey wil.l a ll be b1:1c !-, worn 
After the depa r ture of Sa n ta Cla u~. out, bear ing shiny new gifts to fit, 
sa,ndwiches, pop and candy canes were ;;olllehow, .in to a n al ready bulging 
se rved to the guests. room. And everybody will a sk every-
-. --··- ------- body, "Didn' t you ha ve a per fect 
MISS LINNE MAN LECTURES time ?'• And everybody will say, 
- - - - ·'Simply gorgeous! The best e1'e r." 
Miss Linneman of the a r t depal't · Then Wednesday, they w ill all Mr. Bren t ot the Eclucat ionaJ De· 
partment. w ill be in St. Char les. Dr. 
Reute r of the History Department will 
read and rest. 
,.l 
Nothing more was seen of the 
Queei+, She was completely s.nn oun\l· 
eel \JY her ardent s ubjec ts. Viv-!], la 
ment spoke at the St. Louis Co llege settle down a nd make a. hundred new 
Club, Tuesday a ftemoon, December dolls, to tea r up one a day, until Ea.stet· 
10, on the "State Capital's eDcora- ·vacation. At least nobocly at Linden• 
tions ." Her lecture was lllus.ti-ated wood c1.1,n se.y she has no incen tive tq, 
with p ictures o( the capital. live! · s ee "A Romantic Young--'bs.<l1" . reine. 
Tuesday, D·ecembei- 17-
7 :'sop. m. A R omantic Youug Lady, 
Alpha Psi Play, . 
,Tht.irsday, December '19-
11: 00 a. m VACATION 
CHRISTMAS GI FT! 
Visit t he Colleg:e Bookstore Before 
Deciding 
This is the time of the year wheu 
everybody talks in whispers a,ud tries 
i.n every !mown way to inveigle out of 
her roommate her most cherished 
de:,ire in regard to a Christmas gift. 
'l'he cheerful wreat11s hanging in the 
wh~dows, and the g'ilt "Merry Christ· 
mas" strewn about over the rooms 
make a genera l feeling oC good will 
prevail over all. 
New Entr'acte Entei-tainment 
Whoopee! College Night surpass-
ed everyone's wild.est plans and ex-
pecta.tioriR, last Monday n tght, Decem-
ber 9, when a, large crowd of Linden-
wood girls went into the Shubert 
theatre and saw "Bird in Hand" an 
English drama by John Drinkwater. 
Two large busses, a nd seven or eight 
taxi's full of girls made their way 
successfully through the dense "Lon-
don" fog into tl!e city to witness this 
typically Engl'ish play, picturing the 
middle c!u.ss life or England, more par-
t icularly dep;cting the friction be-
tween a stern,old fashioned, 1>Ut lovlng 
father and his willful daughter, whose 
love affair finally involves every guest 
and friendly relations of the inn, which 
Irnr parents operate . or course, 
everything ends hap·pily, after many 
amusing and breath taking situations 
have untangled themselves. 
Every one cou,nts t he calories now Ye Editor called us in and told · us 
to produce something of a society; 
Mail it 1u,! . Ai.id the · girls come article, But ,vhen one big event like 
hurrytug out of the post office, almost that gl'and old 'Christmas par ty tran-
every one of them laden with large spires, other social activities pale iu-
packages, What do all these packages to insignificance, 
contain? Why food, of courne, for it However , the week-end of December 
was the day before Thanksgiving, and 6 to 8 ended ·with a ,bang-a scream,_ 
every one wi1,s getting boxes from rather. It seems as if there was a 
home. "feect" par excellence on third floor 
As the g·irls trudged towards thein Sibley, Sunday night. Much indiges-
'halls a bystander could ca tch such re- tion and sleeplessness followed. 
marks as·-"I've gained just tons al- Wherefore the U:ngrac'ious yelp in the 
ready- v;ronder if Mo ther sent fr uit dead· of n'ight-morning, rather. 
cake '? You all come down to our room T he strange part of the whole all:air 
for a 'feed'-Oh ! well,, I'll start dieting is that the sound has not yet been 
tomorrow." definitely located or described. Each 
Some girls go shoppiug in St. Char-
les for their Christmas gifts and o thers 
go clear to St. Louis, but t hose who 
have very keeu eyes go neither p lace 
but r,imply downstairs to the Pos t 
Oftl,ce where there is hidden a host of 
things that make ideal Christmas 
gifts. No matter H the gift is to suit 
a friend on the campus or one of the 
family, there is a n ice selection to 
choose from. For instance, what would 
be nicer than a Lindenwood ·pennant 
for your best friend's room if she 
hasn't one, or a charming bracelet! 
Vil'hat a graud time they were a.JI go- person who tells of the clamor: has a. 
ing to have-with their food from home. different tale. One says the emittance'. 
And what fun they did have! All the was a low moan dreadful and soul-
girls who had received iboxes enter- sJ1.al<lng. Anoth~1· says wrtjh. equal 
tained their friends with a 'feed'. 'rhe vehemence that the sound was a 
g·usts all arr ived promptly at their series of sharp, stinging shrieks that 
hostesse's room, and immediately be- echoe,d and re-echoed 1thn\ugbJ the 
gan exclaim ing exstacy over the quan- silent halls. Still another swears bY. 
Contrary to usual custom, the var- tities of. fQod clisp,layed. There were het· post-office key tltat the noise was 
ious college groups assembled, did not . fruit cakes, olives, dates, cookies, po- au agonizing wail that sent shivers 
sing, but under the dil'ection of a pro- tato chips, cheese, turkey, chicken, down her spine, and her halt' flying to 
minent young doctor of St. Louis, an nutbread, jam,- just more good things the top. of her head. 
alumni of Washington University, a to eat! Turning backward from this eV'ent, 
review of collegiate styles for the past Tlie food was consumed in an iucred- we find that many were the migraton 
twenty five years was presented in a ible sllort length of t ime, and with to the city Sat1.1rday. Nex't-to-the-laBt• 
clever and accurate manner. This evident enjoyment. "Mary won't you minute-shopping was done. One girl 
was ;, feature of the entr'acte, a nd 
There are, besides, those various 
kinds of pins, at1d even lovely com· 
pacts with the Lindenwood seal on 
them. Some are en"iJ.meled and some 
ar plain . There are cunning little 
brass calendar holders and book ends 
and a boolc of poetry to fit within 
which would suit very nicely at home, 
and o ther desk tlxtures. 
have another piece of chicken '?" "011, bought a rn()st · lovely dimpled, curly• 
was the first time that anything in r l'eally shouldn't"-Mary Ill'llrmurs as headed a.oll for her little sister. She 
variance with the conventional pro- she reaches for the offered piece. and her friends have played w.ith it 
gram had ,been attempted. Colleges But some one always has to take ever since. Who was it that made 
and universities trom all over the the joy out of life! J ust as the feeds t he wise crack allout c'hildhood days 
country were rep,resentedl 1and the d t t ? . _ , b . _ t well in progress, an ever yone .was being gou e forever, 11ev·el' .o r e urn . 
theatre, was d.ecorated. wit · pena,n s having more fm1, some tiny, slim little Of course, everyone knows about 
and banners of each school. girl invariably had to remalk in a F rida,y night and. the gay Christmas 
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, together with 1 b•right, cheerful tone of voice,' "Just party; all except three u n fortunate· 
the Lindenwood sextette occupied a 1 think ·girls how 'fattening this food individuals who were prom-trotting at 
hox, as has been their custom in the i s' -" And th~n such moaning a nd wail- Champaign, Illinois. 
past. All in.all, it was a big night for ing ! Everyone had forgotten, for r, 
all those who participated, and the few happy moments, the horror of 
ne xt thing to look forward to is Christ- creamless coffee, lettuce, and spinach. 
n:w,s vacv,ti.on 'So on with the show'• :Bu.t even such an unpleasant reminder 
So if perhaps-you have been a little 
·a1ow a.bout your Christmas sl1op1}ing 
t his year :just take u, look around the 
Post Office and you will see there all 
these things and many moTe. ANCI ENT ROMANS WlSE 
cou.ld not for long d.amp_en the spirits 
of t11e girls. ]J]ach consoled herself. 
·ro CHl'!IST M A S CUSTOMS with the firm resolution that., "Af ter 
from the pursuing Orion by Jupiter, 
who turned them into constellatiollil. 
E lectra one of t hese ca nnot be ~eeu 
as she 'roam:; l.lle :Heavens, since aho. 
went to see the fall of Troy. 
"Orion" is the story of the sou 9f 
Neptune, killed by Diana by mista,lco 
and m ade a constellation as recom• 
pense. The last of these articles is ot 
"Andromeda and Cassiope ia.'' Thia is· 
the 01<1 story of the saving of Andi·o-
meda by Perseus, and their placement 
in the heavens. 
MORE SNOW IS WAN'rED 
"'l'l.J.e custom of the decorations o'f. 
Coast ing, Snow-Ba ll Fights Hold Sway our home w ith mistletoe goes back for 
centuries to the ceremonials of the 
5 now -and just lots of it! Glisten .. Druids," thus began an a rtich~ in tbe 
ing ,a:1<1 glittering, the great . white Roman :ratle 1· for the -weelr of Decem-
crysta1 ·fla,kes came tumbling down to ber 12, 'l'he subiect of the Tatl'er, .was 
cover the Lindenwood grnunds wtth a Christmas, something near and clear 
sparklin~ coat of snow. Coast ing was to all hearts,, and, in the vu.riomJ arti· 
an intl'iguing past-time, for ne-w sleds cles the reader can se e the bearing 
;were ava.ilable at Miss Du·ggan'r; office that La tin and Ancient Roman cus-
- not olllY sleds -for one person , but toms have bad u pou modern. obser• 
sleds that would carry two, and e•ren .vances . 
three persons. Imagine that ! As soon "In the history of litera tm·e Latin 
as classes were over, bevies of excit- hymn ti have •been important as the 
ed gfrl:; cou ld be f oulld on the golf first original poetry oJ' the people of 
coul'se some coasting hilariously down the Latin lang11ages," and centered 
the sl~pe, some climbing up to· go a bout this theme were songs written in 
shooting down again, whlle others, less Latin:-"Adeste Fideles" and "SilemJ 
energetic, watched and i;ave advice. Nox," The s tory of Christmas from 
T he wind was nipping, yat the sun I the Latin text appeared spaced across 
shone encouragement, and cold weafh· . the top. Copies of the _pictures of; the 
er offered no obstacle to the en thusi-1 nativity by famous ,Italian masters 
astic coasters. 'I'o the sou.them .,"iris, I were grouped. about- the teaching of. 
the_ snow was unfamiliar and quite I the Chririt Chil<l., "Adorat ion of the 
fascinating, and many were the s-now- ! :;ragi, ,, and "Madonna Adoring the 
ball fights that ensued between the I Child". 
more c~ur:geous one_:,, _,When :~rmer I 'l'he a_rticle h-eaded "Pan" was moiit 
days came, and the s,1,ow began ,_to interes ting, for it related how Pan, 
melt away, long _and lon~ were me symboli.ziug the old Greek gods, was 
moans, but the wm ter u,n. t over yet, banished witlJ the coming 01 the 
girls._ 'l'he_re's sure to l~e more snow Cllixst. AIBo "tbe ancient Chriritian 
in M 1s~01;.!'J. "Have pat1enc(, and the b I "sse1·t ·tliat the oracles be .. _ . ,,, . SC .0 arB u.. , ~ c ,. 
wo:rkt 1s your O'J'fltel' -me10,mnff in came silent at the birth of the Cllirst 
Greek, there'll be more rmow! and were beard ll.11 more," and the 
UNDECID•lrn VACATIONS 
Miss Mabel Clement, iB as yet unde-
c ided. abou t her Christmas vacation. 
Miss Jeck and her assistant will be 
on duty du.ring the b.oli.days . 
j .See "A Romantic Youn.~ Lady", 
poem oc Mllton upon. the s i.lencing of 
tbe a 3.cien t oracle .of Apollo f:ololwed. 
A holiday's Apollo day!" Yes, an 
a d f or Apollo cho(,>olates, but one stiil 
carrying out ttie mythological influ-· 
ence. Even in advertisements can be 
seen tile force ot Latin u~ our pres" 
·ent-day enviroument~tl_i.ke Latin, and 
be u_p with tile ~imefl, 
to-day I'll not e11t another· bite of food 
- 'ti! Christmas. 
And now when you sit at dinner and 
see girls all a bou t you nobly refusing 
bread and p,otatoes , and saying, "No 
thank you, no meat Just a few carrots 
p lear;e ,"--you'll know that they are 
pa.ying the penalty for t'J1e Thanksgiv .. 
ing boxes. 
--- ·--- - - -
In a"ddition to these stories and· tho 
pictures, there are two cl_ever carto.ona 
under the caption of "'What Planet -Do 
ROM-AN TATLL::H PHESENTS You EXDect to Visit"? 'l'hey descdbe 
-AST l~ON0,MY NUMBEI,. the c!Ondition tha t will· exist wheJt 
people travel from planet to another 
The Rom.au Tatler for the last week at •will. On tlle whole, this Roma11 
is very interesting,. with the topic of Tatler is ~ne of the most inte!'es tiug 
the Northern Lights. Thiri issu.e is put out. 
called the Astronomy Number, and uu .. 1 ~· =====~=========~ 
der the special ti.tie, "Dogs Howl and ..,. , "'i i • ., "'II ill~IIIIU'lf'VA 
Peasants P ray When the Northern ~IA[lllt,ll(llfliRJ54itl<tl I V • • • 
' · , e•, 0 "(1• 'i:'>" 0 ' •f>,•0 " O-• O••C., •0" 0-•Quo-,• t'I• •O~• C."CI•• c,,,c, .. o,, •()« ~•O<•C•HC" 
Lights AppBar", se·veral beautiful and 
unusual pictures appear. They pre .. 
sent the ,lJeautiful and weird a,p,pear ing 
phcmomena in colors. 
There is also the column of '"Do 
You Know". One interesting thing in 
this column was this, " Within tbe last 
hundred years either Caritor has faded 
or Pollux has brighten.eel, so that the 
order of actual brightness has been 
reversed.'' 
In the column containing original 
articles about the Greek myths re-
la ting to the constellations were sev-
eral interesti.ng', articl13s. The first 
was a elev.er one about whose horos .. 
cope was presented? It was the horos-
cope of an American statesman of mo-
dern tim.es. Tli,en there was the story 
of t he "Great Bear and the Little 
Bear." Th.is article would certainly 
satisfy any curiosjty. th.at one has had 
couceruing the reason th.ese two 
conHtellations 11e-ver s in.k. 1/Ji.e -next' -
'I'HJ] . 
STRAND T HEAT RE 
WISHES 





M ERRY CH.RI8TMAS 
ANDA 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
article concerns the ''Pleiads,'' t1Ie .-...e ................ .... ,, .......... , . . .. ............ ... u~•Oue,1~,-c• .. ... 
daughters· of Atlas, wbo . wern saved .... ..... -..~ .............. 1$ 
